
Bernard� Tak� Awa� Men�
Road, Dublin, Ireland

+35312820741 - https://www.bernardosshankill.com/

A complete menu of Bernardos Take Away from Dublin covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Bernardos Take Away:
Best garlic cheese bacon chips in the country! Sorry to any other places I have reviewed for garlic cheese bacon
chips but these guys win hands down, best in the country and a really lovely family running the business. Cannot

visit Dublin and not get a Bernardos! read more. What User doesn't like about Bernardos Take Away:
Food arrived very quickly , so fast made me think it was prepared just reheated as lukewarm!! Chips a disgrace

at over €4 a bag all I got was the dredge ends of the fryer, sharp cut bits. Not 1 full chip hot fluffy inside !!
Absolutely never again , total rip off read more. The establishment offers you not only delicious tasty dishes, but
also a beautiful view of the local landmarks, and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.

The burgers of this restaurant are among the highlights and are usually served with filling sides such as
French fries, salads or wedges, Generally, the menus are prepared fast and fresh for you.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Mai� course�
COD

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Poultr� entree�
CHICKEN KEBAB

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

BURGER

FISH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

HAM

CHEESE

MEAT

ONION

BACON

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -00:00 
Tuesday 05:00 -00:00 
Wednesday 05:00 -00:00 
Thursday 05:00 -00:00 
Friday 05:00 -00:00 
Saturday 05:00 -00:00 
Sunday 05:00 -00:00 
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